CHAINS

RESTORED CORNER FOR STATE OF OREGON—DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

Section corner common to Sections 5, 6, 7 and 8, TLS, RSW, W.N., Tillamook County, Oregon.

ORIGINAL

Basalt Stone 16" x 10"/(now missing) from which a:

5" Maple bears N58W 31 lks.; missing.
5" Hemlock bears N37E 44 lks.; missing.
36" Hemlock bears S42E 32 lks.; now 30" stub 8' high, face and
scribes rotted away.
8" Hemlock bears S34W 27 lks.; missing.

Original line blazes to the North and East.
Ravine bears West 1 chain, now in place using slope distance.
Ridge bears East 7 chains, now in place using slope distance.
Ridge bears South 5.50 chains; now in place using slope distance.

RESTORED

Set 16" x 36" galvanized iron pipe with 3" bronze cap marked "OREGON STATE
BOARD OF FORESTRY TLS RSW S6 S5 S7 S8 1962 R5401", 12" in ground, in
mound of stone 18" high, and from which a:

22" Hemlock bears S33W 118.9 ft.; scribed TLS RSW S7 W R5401.
30" Hemlock bears N77W 130.1 ft.; scribed TLS RSW S6 ET.
Base of rock outcrop bears S33E 47.3 ft.; X BO.

No tree available in NE quadrant.

Oregon State Forestry Department metal location marker on 6" Alder N4W
14.5 ft.
Set 4" x 4" x 52" white painted Cedar post 1.0' NE of corner pipe.

Dated June 27, 1962
Restored by

[Signature]
Richard A. Morris
401

Present and witnessed by D. Fletcher